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Peyronie's Medical Devices
Penis Traction Device

Penis Vacuum Pump

Vacuum Protector System

How

Mild penis traction throughout the day
2 hours sessions with min. 20 minutes
break in between, up to 8 - 9 hours daily

Use twice a day, appr. 10 minutes each
session. Apply vacuum, maintain for 3 min.
Release and repeat

Wear daily for minimum 6-8 hours
up to maximum 12 hours for minimum 6 months

Administered By

The Patient

The Patient

The Patient

Non-invasive, safe and inexpensive
High patient satisfaction and sustainable
improvements in curvature, length, girth
The time and commitment required
The more you use the device, the better
result you can expect
Generally well tolerated
Possible itching, sore penis head if
wearing the device for too long
Classified as non-invasive low risk
medical device

Non-invasive, easy to use, convenient
Inexpensive and moderate satisfaction
Real alternative for men with ED
The commitment required
May not suit all men with PD

Non-invasive, safe and inexpensive. Can be
used while sleeping. High patient satisfaction
Result sustainable if used more than 6 months
The time and commitment required
The more you use the device, the better
result you can expect
Generally well tolerated

Pros (Benefits)

Cons (Downside)

Side Effects

Health Risk

Possible Result

Scientific Support

Personal Opinion

Cost

More Information

Penis bruising, skin breakdown, penile
pain, less forceful ejaculations and
temporary penile numbness
May aggravate Peyronie's condition in
some men so those with severe curvature
might want to avoid VED
Shown some benefits in improving
curvature and increase length
Moderate patient satisfaction
Recently been used to treat PD but
initial indications favorable but more
research needed
May be interesting treatment option for
men with mild/moderate curvature and
low erection quality or suffer from ED

Shown some improvement in curvature
and indentation deformity, as well as
in penis length and girth
Recently been used to treat PD but
initial indications favorable but more
research needed
I used penis extender successfully for my
Peyronie's and would definitely do so
again

Classified as non-invasive low risk
medical device
Works on length, girth and erection quality
May work on curvature
High patient satisfaction
Studies show effective as penis enhancement
May suit Peyronie's patients (indications) but
further studies required
Good additional option for men that want to
stretch. Can be used while sleeping, plus improve
erection quality
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